
“ Unwept, un honored, and unsung."bjr hie traffic, the Htaf* might then give thank God Almighty she ha* done the poor 
him ooanpeomtioo for hie Iom by prebibi- little pale Southern preacher some good 

the balance of hie life.
How it would have cheered her in many 

a lonely hour, when her huebead we* gone 
to u fill hie appointment,” and she eat alone 
ia her " cabin ” or “dug-out,” or in later 
years,wetch.ng over a nick child, oould she 

If there ie onething which more than ha„ ш s f,w of corofort” from
another n# body likee, ie to be passed by pe* 0f her well-to-do acquainancee of tor 
unaoticed— not a word spoken, not a look 
given. Even a dog like* attention, 
and a cat will mo her sides against you outside the classes here named, 1ft me.

•ay, Yon msy net b apprec sted now, si

non

—Oca BaoosLT* Совамгоктеат.—The 
Brooklyn Standard of Marco 29th, devotee 
considerable space to e description of the 
work of the Willoughby Avenue Church 
nod Habbeth School, of which our New 
York correspondent is pastor The Sab
bath School has 1,060 names on its regie- 
tar, end an average attend 
church worship at pressât in a large hall, 
having sold their old houee of worship. 
They propose to build in the near future.

To each and all of then*, end others

of 810. The for recognition, nod purr.
But for n man or woman to toil from oept by very few. Bet do not be die-

day to day in a humble calling, and re- ooumged. Your Lord and Master was
oeive ao epeeial notice, not even a "thank not appreciated when on earth, >nd

—Hons Missions ix Ontario. — Dr. you" from any one, make* the heart sick, “should the servant be greater than his
Rand gives some telling statistics oo the If eoe ie foithful in any service he 
work accomplished by Home Missions ie aeeuranoe that he ie eppreoiated, and a tongue 
Ontario. Forty-four per oeat.—nearly word of genuine appreciation “lifts a stone sympathises, he doee. All your toils and 
half—of all the cherchée of Ontario

weals Lord?” If no other eye ewe, and no other 
gee, and no other beàrt

fh>m the heart," sad doee more good than triah and tears and prayers art known to 
organised by boms missionary effort, while the giver ever can know. From the min- him, and by-ead-by be will say : “Come 
maty-five per cent, have been mere or lew iater to the miner, from the statesman to ye bleeeed of my Father, inheritthe "king- 
dependent upon home missionary aid. the boot-black, all like to be (I will not dom prepared for you from the foundation 
Thirty-nine per cent, of tbew am now stlf- say praised) noticed, and assured that of the world ”-.Yoo Fork EoongtlUt.
■upperting, some ef them being among the their eervioes are doing somebody good. ________ ______________
■troegwt oh arch w of the land. About one
hundred aad ninety-six of the two hundred booeet^careful in all her round of toil—
and seventy-five ministère now oo the roll sweeping, dueling, baking, washing, iron- A few yean ago I was on a fair island 
came from rural chnrobm, and one bun- ing ; no fouit to be found (?) and all the which liw off our northren coast ; and one 
dred and twenty-wren of tbew are from family are made comfortable by, her dili- Sunday noon, as I returned from the little 
mission churches. About eixty-five per- gence , bat all “lake it for granted” that church where I had spoken in the Good 
cent, of those who have been enrolled at because her wagw are promptly paid, she ферЬепГв name to a few scattered sheep, 
McMaster Hall are from these same weak i, satisfied. And yet how her heart .longs
churches. The percentage of the mem- for whatie better than wage»—just one little It was a plein room where I waited ; hut 
b<rship of city churches which has come word of dewrved commendation She ie there hung on the will ax little picture 
ftom the country ,is not eo veryjlarge at pre- no eavesdropper,” but if she could 
sent, £eoadsc of the outflow of emigration oidently even overhear her mietrese 
to the United States and the Northwesti ing to her lord : “Whet a ‘jewel\ our one was upon the rocks. Between the 
but still thew churches depend very large- gfcl j,; «he lightens my burdens and 
ly upon the ingatherings on Home Mission eûmes my carw, so that life is a real joy,” young 
fields for their strength.

Thehi ie a servant, dutifol, prompt, The Пвкегва»*в ilery

a fisherman’s cottage to rest.

so- which ww very precious to the old sun 
eay- aad his wife. There were two vessels,end

же- the reeifle was a small boat with two 
men. The sea was very rough', 

or even if she would wy : “It was very but the boat was struggling desperseely 
kind in you, Margaret, to do that little job toward the wreck. The old fisherman 

These facts speak for themselves. It ia fer me|» how proud ahe’d feel. pointed to the bwt and said ' That*-, my
probable that about the wme showing And the teacher in the day-achool. She boy.’ Then he told me the story. 1 wish 
would be made, were our statistics an- likee her calling, aad gives satisfoction to I could\ll it to you. A veaael hail driven 
a ly red in the same way. The|eeeonisi parents and pupils, and does her beet to on the rocks in a storm, and was hopeless- 
push home mission work vigoroùsly ; for instruct, to win and improve, her scholars, ly lo« It was the old story—not ‘ the 
we depend upon it for the increase*of the But if ‘ " ‘ >P in oc- old, old story’—the story of death, not ef
strength of our churches at the centres, cas ion interest life. The other vessel had gone but in в
for the increase of self-supporting churches her ss spoken blind desire te do something. A long way
m the future, and for the keeping up of at vi \t to' do oft from the wreck she stopped and watch-
ministerial supply. We hope our people even b least it «d. But the men dared venture no further,
mav heed such lessons as theee, and come would ” It would be life for life t and they were not
up nobly to the belpof our much pieeeed And is honest greet enough for that “My boy said,
Home Mission Board. Wha» w# want is trurty, yer, and 1 Cap’n, I’m going to try to
meens>ndir.v3.W<fcnuetL6k to the Lord for genial ioing to- roei-1 And the Cap’n said * Nelson, it you
the men $ bat he wishes us to look to our ward i performs, do, ymsTl be drowned .’ And my boy said
own purses for the means. May our all the trudging- ‘ Оер*». I’m not thiekin'of Ürih-drownedi
people, although straightened by the hard and I» only a but Pm
times, cons* up to the help of the Lord In clerk 1 ih, if his So he and a shipmate took the boat and
this awl all other work for him I <• ja very went to the wreck. And they saved every

uetomere, men who waa there. And my boy said 
ie goods, * It seemed to me wif the fee wassmooth-
deserves, er where the boat went than it was all 
spoken ! around it.' And I said 4 Nelson, that ties

start on a God ’ And he said ‘ 1 think it war,
eg for the F^her.’ " I wish I oould tell you the story
, sits the •• I heard it from that lonely, grey-hairad
I as the fisherman, that Sunday noon--the tale of
suburbs, his boy's heroism, sanctified by the boyfo 

:hrows a death not long after, when he was lost at
low, and and there was no one to save him. But 
hand on 1 “h you now, if you were one of those

hie h'uo- *ame men, and Nelson Mitchell should
time” at tell you anything, would von not believe
rder and him T If he should make you a promise,
ist of the I would you not Intel him ? If he should 

ask your thought, your Jove, youraervioe, 
would he not receive them ? If he brought 
ylsu a message from your Father, would 
jou uot hear it T If yon had wandered 
from vour Father, and he came through 

that be- ikath to tell you that yeur Father 
ear wife Was waiting, longing to have yeu come 

home, would you not come T And if Nel
son Mitchell promised to take you home 
in the boat which had saved you, you

The Son of God has come for ue. He 
sought us and died for us. He has found 
0*. We will believe in Him and rest in 
His love, and love Him while, with re- 

” as hie joking, He carries us home.—Independent.

not ttafokln’ of savin’ those men.’

—Wisao* ov*a late.—Not long вівса 
we asked a gentleman to eubeeribe for the 
Мвмвхокв аж» Vibitob. He had been a 
member of a Baptist church all hie life,
but had never taken our denominational
paper. He complied very readily, and " 
added, “ I should have done eo long ago ; 
if I bad, roy family wauld not have drifted en*u” 
intoother churches and left me alone." trMD 
Was he not right T What stronger bond 
can there be to fold a family to the faith *'** 11 
of tbeir parents than the perueal of the de- l^eu* 
nominational paper ? Through it they get lbe tb 
acquainted with the work of the denomina- <*re^e 
lion, and ere indoctrinated in it* principles. erf*v 
Thu* both head and heart are held. csr™l 
Should not all our people have the aid of * 
the Musesxosa amh Visitor In the family faithfl 
to hold the children to an intelligeni ad- 
herenoe to oar precious principles T the lmn-

—ЯамJokes and Tobacco:—This noted pron 
revivalist has got new light on one matter, grim 
We hope others might get the same. and <

Just one thing I would say. I believe, At 
brethren, that thirteen years ago I con- Misai 
esc rated myself to God. I have been a con- refoi 
secrated man from that day until this, niai,
I have been consecrated for the the p 
glory ’ of God and the good of He h 
humanity in the work that I have Sabh 
been trying to do. Down in my country I inten 
have never been in a soul’s way that I com]
Know of. In a hundred different instances peop 
I have been notified that “a babil you are new, 
given to ie a etomblihg block to spule in setih 
this eity." Now, I waat to say to this, aroui 
Congregation to-night that from this day tion 
until we meet God in heaven you can tell bath- 
this world that Sam J
habit that ie a stnmbling-block to anybody, study 

1 have qnlt chewing tobacco. And to euperi 
you, brethren, I will eay this, wherever to er 
and whenever there ia fouit of mine solicit 
that will lead any eoel astray, or that is a and oi 
stumbling-block to any one, God being my attend 
helper, if I know it, that thing shall go drunk 
down forever with roe. And if there ie a give h 
spot or an inch about me that is not ceo- to chi 
secrated^to God aad humanity to-night, I things 
sey this minute, Lord God Almighty help- never I 
ing me, it shall be a fight from this 
ment until I die. And I pray God Al- oft 
mighty that youfwill give me your prayers, ia t 
I have bad a fight that no one but God bod 
knows anything about. I have struggled, she 
and thank God I have the victory. I give the 
God the glory and I give you the benefit, pro 
and may God blew you all and âtàrt yeu her 
to-night to give y on reelf uoreeervedlv ami be written,much lew read,in this world. She 
forever to God. Fm- your prayers and bas neither salary nor “ commission,” aad 
r.w your sympathy I am grateful, eod if I yet she toils with her husband, and finally 
.h u'i do any good In Chicago, may Chicago wears out her life and dies,

П« Owed Beer-

How well 1 remember it| it was one
woroiag many years ego, when I was a 
eery little child. I had been naughty at 

hi, ц. breakfast time, aad papa bad said to me 
gravely : 44 Carrie, you muet get off your 
chair and go and stead outside the door 
for five minutes." I got down, choked back 
Ike fob that rose ia my throat, aad without 
lurning to look into papa's foc», west out- 
aide ike door and it ww abut against me.

ente seemed tery long aad 
silent. I remember well bow my tparo 
dropped down on the mat і I was so grieved 
Sad ashamed. The fire minute* were act 

the »ir| nearly over, but the handle of the door was 
partly turned, and Johnny's curly heed 
bad peeked out. Both hie arms were 
around my seek in a minute, aa.1 he sold t 
Г Carrie, go ia. Ill be naughty inured of 

Bui I0*-»’ And before I oould eay a word ha 
in, and shut the door.

There I stood, aol knowing 1 might go to 
the table; but papa took me by the head, 
led me to the table, kiwed me aad put me 
ew my chair, and I knew I was forgiven 
just ae much ae if I had home all the pua. 
is liment і but O, how I wished that Johnny 
might

blast,
hot all

job,

The
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Directions te Seleerften to Bemlt- 
ttog tbeir Subscription.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
sgent, nod are in doubt ae to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
Go to the nearest Poet OSoe, if it ie a 
money order office, it will be found 
coovetiieat to send an orfirr. If not, 
clow the amount and register the letter, 
and it will come without foil. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

All eer Piitcn in Ae«ti.

—Foa оте Dolla».—Who will get ns at 
least one new subscriber from the first of 
Mqr to June, 1887, for ore dollab 7 Who 
will assist ue to pot the paper into the 
heeds of all the 
baptised in the last few months.

—War to Know.—Some of the brethre» 
are mnxious to know where our Convention 
ie to be held this year. Ie it not time the 
place ww decided upon? The N. B. 
Southern Association is to take place the 
second week in June. Can the Moderator 
and Clerk of last year, in whom hands it 
wae left to obtain a place, tell us where we 
are to meet? Itie high time ihpt we knew.

—Revival at Wolîtille.—The interest 
still ooitinuee at our institutions at Wolf- 
ville. Let us praise God for the 'blewing 
which has fallen, and pray that it may be 
a large one. We should all be interested 
in the work of the Lord everywhere i but 
our prosperity ia bound up with our educa
tional institutions as with no church or 
score of churches. May the Lord help us 
to hear them upon our heart and before the

—Spueqboe’s Tabernacle.—At the an
nual meeting of the Tabernacle, 267 were 
reperted received by baptism during the 
year. The present membership is 5,214.

—Da. Cbast's Мвхеїв,—The many 
friends of the lath Dr. Cramp will be re
joiced to kern that materials are being 
colleded for a brief history of hie active 
aad usefol life. The memoir cannot foil 
te be Of intense Interest to the Baptists of 
the Maritime Provinces.

—Label» again.—We have sent out the 
labels for the counties of Aeaapolis, Anti- 
goaieh, ХЗаре Breton, Colchester, Cumber
land and Gityaboro. This we* we send 
out those for Hants. This work ie pro 
growing all too slowly ; li'it we hope to 
peeh it through in ■ short time. We shall 
try aad not trespass u|<oo the patience of 
our subscribers again.

—New Merino Hovee.—lx> not foil to 
road Bro. Kemptoe'a account of the new 
meeting house to be built on bis field, in 
the news from the churches. We know 
of eo better investment of the lord's money 
than in a house of worship, located 
where it will start a 
who know Bro. K. will have no fear that 
the new move is anything but judicious 
and necessary. * The only way in wliich 
help can be given is by direct donation- 
We have no fund to aid wealf interest* to 
build meeting houses,more’# the pity. Ье| 
our people send on their contributions to 
help build this house, and no doubt they 
will be doing something which will tell on 
the Isxd’s work after théy are deed. Many 
could give a little and not lessee tbeir con
tribution te the Convention Fuad, Who 
will help?

—Socialists Атвжіетн.—The Socialist* 
* do not believe in God. A writer in one of 

their journals exclaims : “ Religion, auth
ority, and the State are all carved out of 
the same piece of wood—to the devil with 
them all F’ They evidently believe in » 
devil. We don’t wonder. They are evL 
deetly well acquainted with him.

veyti who have been

interest. All

—Deatb ok tee Cokoo.—Another of the 
English Baptist mietionariee on the Conge 
has fallen; “When he 
Comber aeke<rhfm

dying Mr. 
4 Maynard, are you 

to the CongeF ‘Oh, no,’sorry you
he replied, 4 very thankful. Mv work’s 
soon doee, isn’t itT There are many more 
of our men who will soon come.’ 4 For 

sake,’ 4 I'll soon be heme \ П1 soon 
be home.’ 4 Work on, brethren i don’t let 
the loee of your men binder you. Never 
give up, hope always. * " Our English 
tire threw however wre not disheartened.They 
remember that the Son of God died for 
sinners, end they do not intend to relax 
effort for the lost myriads of the Congo, 
even though a few mew foil and the* is an 
increase of expense.

Ji

—Cabltelk axi) СомгкхвАїїех.—Some 
suppose that the liquor dealers should have 
coo preset ion for the injury done'tbeir bus
iness by problbitory legislation, hk con
versation with Ja. Muriey, on tiro subject, 
Carlyele said, he could not understand 
whit was meant by compensation to the 
publicans. “ If any publican came to him 
ewd wanted com pros* lion he would 1# 11 him 
lo go Ю his fotlier, the devil, for It." How* 
ever.il thediquor dealer will l"4 
tlir fi.Ab Mild tan.Hie- |i,r the Its»* eii-lainrd

I rn-alr .

;

і,theory of Christian hope. Believe 
on the lriml Jesus Chn-t a* a Saviiqir, and 
then fitVy believe hmi in tin- promise 
which lie mabvs to the believer; end the 
problem -if hoping for Salvation i- at once 
oomp'etrly «oived. He who believe* in 
Christ, sud thru doubt* whether lie will 
be saved, either double his fidelity in re
spect to hie promise, er doubts whether he 
h*« believed in him. His salvat^n by 
Chl»ii*ju«t a* certain as his faith in him. 
Believe-id hint, and then hope through 
.hintbidtp tndent.

Man v a weak ami drooping lower 
All ita early bloom rteews, 

Through the "gfmle-folting shower,
Or the welcome evening dews.

So the soul, in d**e*t hour,
Bowed by grief or hope deferred, 

Gains new lease of life and newer 
Through same kindly spoken word.

'

Hgk-Llesnss vs. Prwhitotlea-

II is net difficult to dieobver on which 
•ide of .this que»tion Mr. Jones stand*. He 
allude* to it repeatedly, and likewi-e point
edly, as in the passage below 

Talk about high licvnsr ! if high license 
would heel the broken heart* all over this 
city I*d like it. " Suppose, now, we should 
ea> that w«- ere going to pnt a high license 
on murder and want lei suy mnn commit 
murder unless he pays the highest license 
fur It; w* will confins nil the murdering 
then to une man, and there wont be hut one 

•o atttaie able to pay tiro Ucenee, ami 
now watch Jtitn. Thai follow gm-s about 

,shauting the first bora ol every family aad 
popping his pistol ia the face uf the beet 

amt boys of this town, ebooting them 
say to him, “HeM ou, air.down, and you 

Don’t do tiat "
•Why, 1 paid a high license to have all 

the power to kill centered in me, beoaeea 
I’m the only follow able to pay thr lioense, 
aad l‘m doing all the murdering for the 
State uf Illinois."

Hear tiro. Thie high licenee bueiaaaa, 
you talk it oa the street ami pray iioe your 
knee#—God deliver ue from high license 
and give «* prohibition And eieti-r, if the 
snake ia to be bit anywhere, let's hit it on 
the head and kill it now aad forever.

—Holme year* ago there waa an e<rnr- 
sioo steamer some miles above Niagara 
Falls. Tker^wrr many on the excursion, 
many pea* refers .and the boat floated down „ . 
toward the rapide-, hoi the captain ex- 
peqted to return in time to avow! all dan
ger, and they were laughing on deck, 
4hen kmeone aaid totb* eaptaiW, “Are 1 
you not going too for down t" He said 
“No ; 1 know what I am about." Altar 
awhile he told the engineer to turn and go 
•tp stream ; but lo 1 the captain found they 
were further down toward the rapide than 
ha thought for. He cried lo thf engineer, 
gPnt oa more steam 1" More steam waa 
applied, but still the vessel made no, head
way up stream The captain cried,44 Put

ginrer said : “We can’t put on any more. 
•team ; r we do ,we’ll blew the boat to 
atome.” more steam I" cried the
captain.*^' '-a^waa applied, and the

ШШ
Hearn, or we are киї."

I

■ame, pul back. You'eay it takes a greater 
struggle. їжу bold the oaro with hqth 
hands, aad pull, pull, if weed be, until the 
blood «tarte. Pull for haavea. Now or 
never !— Tnhnage.

Amusements, Ля What ie to be done 7 
There ia nothing elee for it hut to open 
the Bible, aad let that book decide thie, ae 
it decide# eo ma#r other things. ^Jfe may 
aigoe with each other the pro» and core 
till we are ail of u* gray, and be just as 
for from a settlement of the matter ae 
when we began. Paul settles it for us in 
a single sentence : 44 If meat make my 
brother to stumble, I will eat no flash for
evermore, that I make not my brother to 
«tumble." The whole matter, for a con
scientious Christian, ia diepoeed of in that 
one sentence. Theee caeee of popular 
amusement are not caeee of casuistry, of 
beir-eplitting logic, one way or the other ;— 
they are caeee of conscience. The queetiow 
la not, 44 What may I do 7 ” bat, 44 What 
ought I to dot" We wish, oo our own 
part, therefore, to ataod on the record along 
with the faithful men .who have for theee 
past week* been pleading eo earnestly the 
canee of Christian morality in this city of 
Chicago, where a mission or the kind waa 
so much needed. Let ua all, as Christian 
men and women, *ettie it once for all that 
the kind of amusement, Whether public or 
eocial, which baa a taint upon it, whether 
it he a teiut of inherent evil, or a taint of 
had example, ie always to be brought to 
trial in the court of conscience, and receive 
its sentence there. Standard.

1

і

When the five minutes were up be *ae 
called in, and then papa took *b« both and 
folded ua ia hie arm#, and I sobbed н all 
out—the repentener, and love,and grateful- 
nets while it were lieM c.loee to that lov

The yedre went by, and 1 found my eon I 
outride another doer, «eparated from the 
Father, rin having come between myself 
and God, till I *uw 
awl lake my place, an ! |»at,me-jfi hi» place 
ol nearneee, and I 
rake-, and I knew tb» f.idne-- and imore 
of that for^iveneee, 
me clove to Itia diviu* heart of love, aad 
there wiih the Lord Jesu*, my Sin-bearer, 
I found “joy unepeakabl* and Ml of 
glory."— C% Obttrrrr.

«bo loved me come

t -rgiven dor Christ’»

cur Father drew

Some time ago, while «taeding at a rail
road station, my attention wa# attracted 
by a number of peraooe passing in and out 
of what id to I» rely re grdiwary
tool-shop. My cunoeity becoro tag excited, 
I crowed the track aad entered the houee. 
Thera, awaiting identification, I saw the 
body of a man which had been foundearly 
that morning »l the fool of a steepen ban li
ment not for from the station. Ae I view
ed remain* 1 discovered that in ose 
haul was a straw. 1*he man evidently 
had grasped it while foiling, in ht^ natural 
enkrevor to get hold of -omeihmg by 
whicii to nave himevii. It waa oely *
straw, tad hence wae no help for him. 
There he lay dead, with a etraw ie hie 
hahd I Since meeting with thie eceidenl, 
which reaahined in my mind and made me 
sad for many days, I have frequently been 
reminded of it ва I have met with регеоо* 
who are clinging to some false hope, or to 
eome trivial excuse, in ріми of accepting 
the IxuxfJesua Christ. It bee been often 
suggested to me, sa I have con verred with 

„men and have ascertained what they are 
holding to for their eternal salvation in 
place of that strong hand which ha» never 
loal aaoul—Ote negative gueeeee of Uni
versal»», or tbeir mere intellectual as
sent to the truth, or their prayers, or tbeir 
professions, or their morality, or their 
philanthropy, or their superiority to тещу 
profraeing Christi 
“O that they were wi#et that they nude*- 
stood thie, that they would consider tbt .r 
ІИїта ИМА JVe* Cknrtk Roeord

«trawe.mere straws!

The Itary at a ■sadbsrebisf

On the occasion of Mr. Johji B. Gough * 
funeral at Hillside, a little handkerchief 
wa* placed over the back of hie chair, the 
latter being placed at the head of the coffin. 
The story of і hat handkerchief wae fold 
by Mr. Gough in an addreaa in Cooper 
Institute on the occasion of the fifth anni
versary of tbs National temperance Society, 
in May, 1870. We tied it in the Gough 
Memorial pamphlet, ja*. isened by the 
Society. Mr Gough said "I v*ve in 
roy house a email handkerchief not mo tb 
three cents to you, but you "could not buy 
it from roe.1 A woman brought it, a-id 
•aid to my wife, * Г am very poor :'I would 
give him a thousand pounds if і-bad it, 
but I brought this. 1 married with toe 
foireet and brightest "prospect* before me, 
but my husband took to drinking and 
everything went. The piano-forte my 
mother gave me and everything wa* sold, 
until, at laat, I found myself in a miserable 
room. My husband la? drunk yin the 
earner, and my child that wa* lying oo my 
knee wee resiles* ; I sung, “ The light r,t 
other days ha* foded," and wet my 
kefchief through with tear*. 4 My hue- 
band,’ said she tiHqmy wife, 4 i»M yours. 
He spoke a few wonls red gave a grasp of 
the band, *nd now, tor six/bars, my hue- 
bend hae been to roe all that a husband 
can be to a wife, and we are getting our 
household good* together again. I have 
brought yeur hoabaad the very baadker- 
chief I wet through that night with my 
tears, red 1 waat him, when be ie speaking, 
to remember that he ha* wiped away throe 
tears from me, I trust in God forever.’ 
Theee are the trophies the! make men 
glad."

—“Julia, have you a hope?" said a 
clergyman to a timid hut thoughtful little 
girl who professed to be a recent convert 
to Christ “ Yee, air, I have," waa her 
prompt answer. “Whatdo you hope for?" 
said the clergyman. “Why, sir, I hope 
for Salvation in Heaven," was her answer. 
“What right hae such a sinner ae you are 
to hope tor Salvation in Heaven 7" said the 
clergyman, with an assumed tone of some 
severity. The little girl, embarrassed by 
both the maimer of the clergyman aad the 
matter ol ih* question, hesitated a moment 
ae lo the answer, and then said—441 be
lieve in Chriet, end behas promised to eare 
all who believe in him, and I ought te be
lieve that he will be just as good ae hie 
word, aad I do so believe." It ie for the 
sake of thie last answer that ife have told 
this story. It bit* the point exactly. 
Thera is ret a theologian in the land that 
can to better or clearer words gite the
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